Difficulty level

DIY bean bags
You can make your own bean bags out of scrap fabric
to play recyclable skittles.

What you will need

Step 1

old T-shirt)
Scrap fabric (e.g. an
Pencil or pen
Scissors

Mark out your bean bag shape onto the fabric using a
template made from scrap paper or card. The dotted
line shows where you should leave a gap to fill your
bean bag with rice in Step 5.

A ba

Needle & thread
g of rice & jug/funnel

Step 2
Step 1

Cut out the two rectangular pieces leaving a
space of 1cm around the edges. This is called a
seam allowance.

Step 3

Step 2

Place the two outside facing sides of the fabric
together (the sides you want everyone to see) and sew
along the lines you have drawn using your needle and
thread. Make sure not to sew on the dotted line!

Step 4
Turn your bean bag inside out by carefully
pulling the fabric through the gap you have left.

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5
Fill your bean bag with rice using a jug or funnel
and sew up the gap. Now you can play with
your recycled bean bag!

Step 5

This activity is part of the BLUEPRINT to a Circular Economy Activity Pack.
Visit www.projectblueprint.eu/ for more information.

FOX'S WASTE ADVENTURE
The free activity booklet designed to encourage primary aged
children to reduce, reuse and recycle their waste.

Looking for fun ways to reduce waste with
your pupils or children?
Follow our lead character, Fox, on their
adventure to reduce waste, by completing
activities like word searches, design
challenges and craft ideas that reuse the
activity booklet itself.
Why not see if your school wants to get
involved? They will receive free teaching
resources to support Fox's activities in the
classroom!
This activity is part of the Blueprint to a Circular Economy project which aims to support local
authorities to design out waste. Visit www.projectblueprint.eu/ to find out more.

Nominate your school to receive free copies of Fox's Waste Adventure activity
book by emailing: blueprint@pect.org.uk

As part of its education work, PECT has created over a 100
downloadable
activities
to
enhance
your
children’s
understanding of the world around them.
Find all of the Nature's School downloadable activities on the PECT
website: www.pect.org.uk/projects/natures-school/

